Studiefiche
Academiejaar 2019-2020

Taalcursus Nederlands en Vlaamse cultuur (E900096)

Cursusomvang  (nominale waarden; effectieve waarden kunnen verschillen per opleiding)
Studiepunten  6.0  Studietijd 180 u  Contacturen  60.0 u

Aanbodssessies en werkvormen in academiejaar 2019-2020
A (semester 1)  Nederlands  werkcollege  60.0 u

Lesgevers in academiejaar 2019-2020
Lybaert, Chloé  LW22  Verantwoordelijk lesgever
De Valck, Katrien  LW22  Medewerker

Aangeboden in onderstaande opleidingen in 2019-2020
stptn  aanbodssessie
European Master of Science in Nuclear Fusion and Engineering  6  A
Physics
European Master of Science in Nuclear Fusion and Engineering  6  A
Physics

Onderwijstalen
Nederlands

Trefwoorden
Dutch as a foreign language niveau A1
Culture of Belgium
Background of the Dutch language

Situering
The goal of "Dutch as a foreign language 1: CEFR A1" is for students to be able to:
• understand and use familiar everyday expressions and very basic phrases aimed at the satisfaction of needs of a concrete type;
• introduce him/herself and others and ask and answer questions about personal details, such as where he/she lives, people he/she knows and things he/she has;
• interact in a simple way, provided the other person talks slowly and clearly and is prepared to help.
This basic course also introduces the culture of Belgium and Flanders.

Inhoud
In "Dutch as a foreign language 1: CEFR A1" the students practice their:
• listening skills: listening comprehension exercises, audio tapes;
• reading skills: short texts from text book;
• speaking skills: easy conversation exercises;
• writing skills: writing basic texts about easy topics;
• sentence structur.

Culture
• the Dutch language (history, Northern and Southern variants, dialects)
• political structure of Belgium, monarchy in Belgium
• tourist places such as Gent and Brugge (history, famous places)

Begincompetenties
No prior knowledge of Dutch required. Not meant for students with a mastery of Dutch higher than level A1. Good knowledge of English required.

Eindcompetenties
1 Having a strong language awareness and developing a sensitivity to the similarities, differences and interactions between cultures. (B.3.1 not assessed)
2 Having a command of Dutch at A1 level ("Common European Framework of Reference for Languages") in terms of comprehension (listening and reading), oral

(Goedgekeurd) 1
Toelating tot dit opleidingsonderdeel via creditcontract is mogelijk mits gunstige beoordeling van de competenties.

Dit opleidingsonderdeel kan niet via examencontract gevolgd worden.

- niet-periodegebonden evaluatie
- Examen in de tweede examenperiode is mogelijk
- Vaardigheidstest
- Werkcollege

Toelichtingen bij de didactische werkvormen
- Seminars and introductory exercises made by the student

Leermateriaal
- Coursebook

Referenties

Vakinhoudelijke studiebegeleiding
- Extra exercises on the electronic learning platform
- Additional individual feedback is possible at a moment agreed on (orally or by mail)

Evaluatiemomenten
- niet-periodegebonden evaluatie

Evaluatievormen bij periodegebonden evaluatie in de eerste examenperiode

Evaluatievormen bij periodegebonden evaluatie in de tweede examenperiode

Evaluatievormen bij niet-periodegebonden evaluatie
- Vaardigheidstest

Tweede examenkans in geval van niet-periodegebonden evaluatie
- Examen in de tweede examenperiode is mogelijk

Toelichtingen bij de evaluatievormen
- First session: weekly written test, oral test at the end of the lesson series, written test at the end of the lesson series, presentation about Flemish culture.
- Second session: written and oral test during exam period.

Eindscoreberekening
- Every student has to take part in every moment of evaluation to be able to pass the course.

Faciliteiten voor werkstudenten
- Possible exemption from class attendance, but attendance during skills tests is required
- Feedback can be given by e-mail or by appointment during or after office hours